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Citizln of India / Compariy or FiIm incorporatcd and

registercd in India and having his/her/ils address ar
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hercinaflcr referrad to as'dfhe Asslgnof'(which expression shall unlcss repugnant to |he context include his/her
h€irs. cxecutors and adminisrralors and in case of a company or firm, irs suiccssors and assigns) of lhc oNE
PAIT AND TEE INDIAN PERFORMINC RIGIIT SOCIETY LMITED, havin8 its RetsEred Office ,u
208. oold€n cha,obers, New Andheri Link Roaq Andheri (w), Mumbai - 400 05g, hereinafar referrcd ro as
''Th-eassignee" (which exPression shall unlcss rcpugnan( to tic conlcxt. includc its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHERMS "The AssigneC' is tle Registercd Copyrighr Sociery in India ro do busiDess in Musicat
works and'/or words or action intended !o bc sung, spoken or perforhed wirh rhe Music afld in (hus acrivcly
engaled in promoting the causc and welfar. of Aurhols, Composcrs, publishers and Owners of Copyrighr in
Musical-works and cxercising and enforcing on b€ha.lf ofits Members, a.ll fughrs and Remedies of ttre ownlrs ty
virtue of the CopyriShr Acr. t957 in rcspecr of thcir pcrforming fughts and Michsnical RighB.

. AND WHEREAS "The Assigno/' is dcsirous ofjoining the Membership of lhe Assignee Socierv and has
,or that purpose applicd for and/or has been accepred as a Member ofrhe Assigaie Sociery ;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignoi' has io considcradoD of lhc services rendered and/or !o be rcndered
hereirr fler by the Assignee, agreed ro assign wholy and absolurely rhc copyrighi for rhe pubric performance and
Mechanical Righ6 of his/her/irs existing Musical works, Anangements, composjtions, Transcripts and
Manuscripts whrthcr publishad or unpublishcd including those recorded on the sound nacurecording of
Cinemalograph Films or sound recording (as ser out in rhc Schedule hereunder al presenr and notified ro rhe
socie(y latcr in fulurc for existing and/or fururc works ard hereinafter refened to as 

ithe said works") in which
copyrighr subsists and also all furure work which "The Assignee" may hereinaftcr create or bring inro exisrence
by any_means whaBoever !o lhc Assignor wholly, ard exclusively !o rhe exclusion of all o$er perions (including
himselfor herself or irself).

WITNESSETH as follows:

l. In this Deed unlcss thc conrext odcirise admils, the following exprcssions. shall have $e meaning
assigned ro thcm :

a. "Musical Work" and "Literary WoIk" shall have thc meanings assigned to them as per rhe
pmvisions of thc Copyright Acr, 1957 snd as amended from lime to lime wirhout prejudiie ro rhe
generaliry of $e cxprassion snd includcs :-

a. Any combination of mclody and harmony or either of ihem, prinred, rcduced !o writing or
otherwisc graphically produced orrcproduced.

b. Any pan of a musical work.
c. Any musical accoEtpanimcnt to non-musical plays.
d. Any words or music ofmoaologucs halint a musical introducdon or accompanrment.
e. Performancc of any vocal or insEumcntal music cithcr live or by recorded disc, !ape, sound-

tracldrecording of cincrnatograph film or sound recording or in any other form of dudio or
video rccordiog.

i Any words (or pan of words) which arc associared with a musical work (cven if rhe musicxl
work itsclf is not in copyright, or cvcn if the pcrforming righrs in the musical work are nor
adminisrcled by lhe Socicly).

b. The exprcssion "Performance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise stated, any mode of visual or
acousdc pacseotalion including any such plcscntation by any nleans whatsoever whether by live or
sound recordirig of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadcast/communica(ion to public
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by mechanical or diSital or eleckonic means or the causrng of a nrusical & literarl work to be
tmnsmilted to subscribers !o a diffusion service, or by $e exhibiiion of a Cinemarograph film. or by
(he use of a sound Eacldrecording , or by any means of maling (he musical & literary work available
lo rhe public, or by any orher means whaboever, or b) way of singing, recitadon, rendilion.
iDronation, spea-king and playing an irs[ument and surh olher references (o 'Perfomi and
''Pertbrming" shall be conslrued accordingly.

The expression Performing Righf' means afld includes ihe "Pcrformance" aod or the Righl of
Peribrming the "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating dle ,'Musical and Literary Work, to
the Public or.in Pub)ic. broadcasting and caDsing !o be lransmitred io subscribers to a diffusion
service in al) part! of rhe world, by any means and io any manner wharsoever, including making the
Work available ro the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or pans thercof and such words and
pans $ereof (if any) as are associared rhe;ewirh including (wirhout prejudice ro rhe tederalily of rhe
expression 'Musical & Lilerary Works), the vocal and insEumental music recorded in Cinemalograph
film(s)/Sound Recordixt(s), the words and,/or music of monologues having mlsical introduclion.
and/or accompaniment, and the musical accompanimcni of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including oparas, operetta's, musical plays, rcwas or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays.
scrials, documcnraries, dramas, commenraries ctc. accompaniid by musical & literary work and the
riShr ofuuthorizlng aDy of rhe said Acts.

Theexpression Nlechanical Righl" means and includes lhe righ! ofmaking, Sound Recordings ofall
mu_sical works or pa(s rhcreof and such words and pans iirereof (if an'y), as are set our in lhe
definition of "Pcrformint RiBhf' and ,,Recording" inctudes wiriout limiration ro thc gcneraliry of rhe
cxptession. the recording of sounds from which such soLrnds may bc produced rigardless of rhe
m€dium on which such rccording in made or rhe method by which the souids are prodiced.

The.Assignor hereby assigns ro rhe Socieiy for all parts oa rhe lvorld. AII performing Righrs andMechanical Righrs in Musical works and,/oi in rhe *o.as o, actions asso"iri"i ,-i"."*urr, *i,i.t no*
::,..J-* :-:, :lrl, h*rfrer be rcq^urred by or be or become ves(ed in rh. eJlnoiju.ing t|e conrinran."
:l-1T.,i:rlqr:J,. membership of lnc Sociery in Consideration of the Ass,-ignor bcirig assured of his

1:.1,1:i:",.,".": membership of rhe Assitnce Sociery for his tife rime and aI such pais or shlres
{wneth€r lrmtr.d as 

-to 
rimc, place. modc of cnjoyment or orherwise) and./or all such interesB and

:1li::-]:I:, i:l:rming Rigrrs or Mechanical tuEhls as so betong to or shall be so acquired by o,
:::T-]::1.0 ,".,* 

lssrgnor 
(alt such prcmises hereby assigncd or expressed or inrended robe assignedor ei(pressed arc hereinafrer collectively rcferred to as,,ihe fugh." Assigned,,) TO HOLD the samc-untornE Assrgncc' tor lts exclusive bcnefil during tte residue of the Erm for which the righrs so assignedshall respectively subsist.

The- "Assipre" doth hcreby covenanr with thc ..Assignor,, 
rh:rt $e Assignee Socicty will fiom time toome pay to the "Assignor" such sums of money our of Oe monics collcc]cd by rhc ;lsigne€ Sociery inrespecr of rhe exercrse of rhe performing Righ!rano Mectranicrt nighis in uri iii Jo-.t. or i,, 

^"^u... 
o.rhe 'Assrgnor' sha, be enrirted ro.cceive in accordance *i,r, rf,."-i.. 

"iir,."e.lign." so.;.ry ro, tlr.rime being. Ho\yever, rhe Assisnor and ,t" as.igne. ,esp."r,,"ty .*ig;;-ii."i;h, .f ,he respecrrve

*},',L.il: ,j:":ll: ,.-0.? and rh; rishr of rhe Composer ro receive 30% a-nd rhar of rf,e Lyricist ro receive
urstrroulaDle rovaltres receivcd^ by rle Assignee Socjcry, bur only if suiir Composer orLyricist or Publisher is a Member of rhc soiiety Howlver. ;n .^! oi nov.lli., iiom ,Audio visualmeans rh! Publisher recognizcs drc righr of $e Audiovisuai p,rurist* /p."Xc"rio receive 25% of rhe

d r stfl bu table roya hie s for t he explohar ion of the Musical Works or of the *orOs 
"s.Jat"a 

rf,.r.*lrt in u,Audio Visual manner

The Assignor doth hcreby covcnan! wiih the Assignee.thar rhe Assignor has good right and fi,lll power toassign rhc rights assigned in rhe manr*r aforcsaid ro ue AssiSnee ind hereu"y wLias trar r.tre Musicalworks or the words associated rherewith, in respect or*iricn fie nllt ts'ui" f,l."ll u-..ig*a o, pr.pon"aro bc assigned, do nor or will no! as rhe casc miy, be infringe rte Co'py;!rri" ti 
"n'yl1i", 

wor*, 
"na 

,n",the Assignor will al all dmes hercafter kcep rhe Assigne-e tr*f.li 
"ia 

i"J".lined againsr all loss.

1""T.:::.1.: :::ji*.and expenses wh;ch ihe Assis; *r, ,rrr.i ",l"iu i"'rcs'p."r or uny crair.wnrcn ma) be made upon or againsr rhe Assignee in respec. ol.or as a resulr of any exercisi by theAssignee or any of rhe nchrs which are hereby-assigned oi pr.p-"a * t" "*igieio ue rhe assigneeand lhat rhe AssiSnor shall and will do andlor crr." ro .x."u,. and ,"ke all suci acs, dccds, powers ofnllorncy, assignmenB and assurances for rhe funhcr benermenr andyoi ao.. *iriiio.-ry u.rigring;n,f,"AssiBnee or enabting rhe AssjEnce ro enforce lhc righs axigned or anyf_ ,l-"r.Ji"i ,rr" ar.ig"". ,uyfiom timc to trme reasoncbly require.
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SCHEDULE OFWORKS

All l'ust, Present and Future Works belongitrg to the Assignor.
Sr)nro ofihcm as Follows :-

l\ \YlTs-ESS WHEREOF the Assignor has hereunto set his signature and lhe '{ssignee has carrsed its
( i)mmon seal hereunto fixed on the day and the year first hereinabove written'

SIGiIIED SEA.LED ANd DELIVERXD
bI thc abovc - namcd Assignor

D . qnr.lesnr..l

Name (Signaturs ofMembcr)

JA-tT<rt F-
Catcgotl

ln prescnce of
(Signarure)

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.

RIi(;l). OFFICF. : 108, COLDEN CHAMBERS'

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

HERI (W). MUMBAI - 400 053.

t6L.---J
(Signaturc of Dircclor)

TllE CoMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
IIII{I;OII]VIIN(; RICHT SOCIETY LTD.
s i\ hrreunto afTircd in the presencc of:

(Signal re ofDircctor)
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THE INDIANPERFORMING RIGHT 5T

SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Righ*


